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Humor.-m New Jersey.
Tha followlng note- l’rom Camden,

~av~ the l’hiladelphla Rt_~.,rd. shows
th~ progress of humor In that intere.~t
lhg N~w Jer.~Py eommunily:

Camden. N. J.. 51ar,.h 13.
Mr. Editor ])ere S1r--I thout l wood

rite you what happened here the other
day. My .big brother goes to th~ high
~vh,ml aml.there is a tot of girls In
one ,.f ida elass’s and ihe other day
his bis~uriv t.acher sed that the old
du,¯k what ~tarted first the lawyir blm
n~.ss mad. his sko]lers nrgene for
prarktiee that black is wire and wlte
ls blaek and then one of tt]em boy~
aed I can preove that and she sed you
can? and he sed Iean and he sed
there is n gur] on our street name

~Vlte and she marriml a chap name
bla}.k and now wire Is blaek and black
Is wire, but wire and black are both
wlte and both are black and then ths
gurls all laffed and my big brother
~affed to

P.S. My brother is ln t~e See Class
an4 1 wont alga my name, do yo~
think that tl fuang~

+

,hman Collected a 1)ebt
¯ I)eceaaed Tnr~,.

ns exl)erlence is lhat r,.-
by an EngliShman resl

L" He had loaned a "urk
mt the man was Ull=lble

I,, I,ay, and onI his deathbed laid a par
t;, ular vharge]on his wife and children
tu meet the d~-bt. The eldest son was
,asking arrangements accordingly, hu’
also died. and ~ae, too, begged his family
t, l,av the moztt’y as soon as the~" eouhl
tllie day the }Englishman received a

,..,it frt,ln a m~mber of the family, wh,
¯ ,-aid that therdwere now four l~ember ’,
,,f it h.ft. andithey wereready to pay.
but one of the ~laughters refused to sub
srrlbe her shpre, declaring that the
tn,,n,.v was nm’er really lent. The oth-

,vlshed. to settle the mat-
Elgllshman w0uhl r,)tu~
t would be arrang0,d
rk added, "’if you ace
21culty, Just say that you
.~ttled in the next world.’"
the Engllshman went ,,,
the appointed time an,]-
y In the prescans of .t
tdles being behind a
Ollab began by asking f

hut tha money, how mucb
he won]d take any less
men behind kept sayin~
raud. The Englishman
that he had lent the

e had not asked for It:
:old him to come and get
lid not want to pny tt n,.
e matter to be settled ~,,
, There was dead sih.nce
eats and then the Women
~)ther and each paid her
a word. It seems the

~etlng the father In e
thout h.aving carried out

is too serious a thing to

-- in PellnS ~" ltenrlng.
ent up from the Demo-
om of the House for a
he Alabama contingent
~evdotes ot Senator Pet-
these anecdoles ran as

labnman, lawyer bj" "pro-
to ~,Yashlngton and call-
tol to meet the Senator.

frr the marble room.
;er addressed the .’4etla-
~d tones. As he lalked

~r and louder, as though
e SenBtor was deaf.
dly over his spectacles.
,i)serv~l in very low
his q~i,l in charatieris-

so ¯loud, my frien,l, l
,ouse creeping across thl.

Alice Judaea have both
ra" ,~asta,

’ cannot only hear by telephone, but see acids" mix drop by drop, and out of a
: . ,: by ’phone as well, has alluw~l several spout comes a phosphorescent vapor,

~ OACH& LI’FKIN, Attorn~,’ya After that he begnn to notice nlo +Illustrations t,) I,e made of the vlsual falling on the mirror. If, when tele-

at Law." ’That was the firs of unusual things in Judge Roach" te]ep’honlc machiue, although he wili phoning, a sheet of white paper ls :
name, but everybody, Includiag dress and demeanor, and be whistle~ not as yet show Its working fully, be- placed in front of the mirror, the room

the office boy and the bookkeeper, ’"The Campbella Are Coming" all rh cause he says to see it Is so simple, from where the person Is telephoning
knew that Lufkln, Ebeu Lufkin. didn’t ! time, to all kimls of measure, an,i nee, that a man could go away aml maket mdy p.lainly be seen. and also the per-

amount to much, either In the nffairs~er in tune. Roach wan unmistaRabl.~,one himself. So until the ma(’hlne is son.
of the office.- as a lawyer, or as at] it.If. Irritated when Eben suddenly resumed bought by the French government for I Dr, Sylvester was sitting in his labo-

vldual. -I-le was older than .lmhza the dh’tattun of ’letters, To do this il’ I5.0~.000. the price be wants, the doe-
Irarefy in the dark one night so~e

Roach. slimm6r, slower, more sil,,nL was nevessary for the old fellow eithe~ tot will n,at exhibit the d~vh¯e. I weei~s ago, awaiting the slow work!ng
old-fashioned bachelor, ~ a toan . ~ mat- nail Miss t~ihlersleeve into the main] The lllu..tratlons show Ihe different of some chemical process. He has In

ter of fart his posltlon In lhe, tlrm wa.~ office (,r to In!rude ripen the privacy ul parts of the Invention. aod something i his laboratory a tb@ater ’phone. :He
was listening to th’e opera, when stld-more that of chief elerk than i)at;tner. Roach’s sanctum. The judge began t¢ of Its workings. It eonststs of a small i denly

the white wall of his labors-He wrote most of the letters "by hen,f," conceive a deep-rooted but unreasona-t.ctrcular mlrrer, with a hole In the on
a small, btmutlfu], legible hand. of bl~ hatred for his old partner. Luf-! center, to which is screwed a tiny elcc- [ tory be saw the stage scene from the-
whh’b he was very proud. Judge kln’s corresl),mdence began !o surpass, trlc ltght of a little more than onei theater, eolors and all. InvestigaUon

candle power. The mirror Is fitted to revealed to him the secret. He has
the microphonic plate of the telephone made half a dozen tests that have coo-

Roa,.h "’made allowances" for "’E.beo."
as he called him. They had been ,’k~ss-
mares at college: and the Judg,, remem-
bert<l that l,tttk.ln had been his ~u’,le.
counselor and friend at se’ho~d. In bu~l-
n,~s. though, things were different.
14.each was as.~errlre, eonfident, l)ush-
Ing. He had up-to-date method~ and
wore up-to-dare clothes. .1.u[kin ha,l
the scholarshlp wlthout an)" ~bility to
"get there." l-h)aeh was one of- those
men who would have succeeded from
section hand to superintendency. }te
gol "next" to everythlng: .After ten
years of profitable law pructiee he be-
gan to regard Eben more as ~ne of the
;)12ee fixtures than as a triend and
~tual.

Belng wealthy by inheritanes, tl.e
division Of profits with Lufkln dhln’t
matter ~b Judg~ Floaeh. but his part-
n,,r’s cauth~us, hesitating, methodical
ways began to seem Irksome. I.ufkin
in)aglned that he was the "safety" of
the partnership. R,~ach began ~,a thta}k
he was a hindrance, a dead weight. He
:no longer felt the need of an a,tvlser,
¯ and he resentad criticism. Eban sel-
dom ventured to Interfere wlth affairs,

bnt Roac.h "felt" that hls acts were es-
tiumt~L hls wo]’d~ weighed, his man-
ners cunsidered, his behavior c ritlcised

by the silent, watehful, gentle old fel-
lo~." .behind the desk. Even Lufkin’s
rusty black alpaca coat looked like a
tach remoust rance against ]roach’s
~mar, blue serge -military.’"

"’He’s too slow," thought’the judge.
¯ ’lie’s a boy yet," sald 1,ufkln tl~blm-

self.
"’Wt, nder If Eben’ll stand ft." thought

Roarh, when he made up his mind to
employ a young woman stenographer.

"’A ~loud wife would make a man of
him,’: mused Lufkin, who didn’~ kn,aw
anything ~bout the hnpendiug luuovur-
tJon.

{’he ~ew ztenographer was: the
daughter of one of the firm’s deeeased
client.s. She was a Southern glrl, with
a brunn, serious face, much wavy bl’wk
hair. wistful gray-blue ~.-yes and a dis-
tant manner. Mr. Lufkln loked at her
as he might have looked at a strange,
beautiful Insect when hls partner stam-
mered an introduction, but he toak tha
large, white hand she held out to him.
nnd said:

"¯l’~mnk you, Miss-Gildersleeve."
lte was always polite like that, even

to clerks, servants and beggar~, and
Judge Roaeh had an idoa that If was
one of the qua|ltles that, helped to keep
Eben down. ~’hen. 311as (;llderslreve
had been duty Installed In her,;lrtle
corner Lufkin seemed to for@’et her
presence altogether except when he on+
tered or left the office¯ Then. It was
"Good morning, Mlss Gtldersleev~," or
"’Good evenlng, Miss Gildersleeve," but
no more. She had been In tht+ office
two months before he ventured to die-
late a letter. But he didn’t-kt~.p it
up. He seemed to prefer writing h!s
own letters-wlth a pen. Judge R~,aeh,
on the contrary, never had wr:ltten so
many letters. In fact, Eben, who nat-
urally overheard everything, had nev-
er known that his partner belonged to
so many clnbs, went to so many pla,’es.
knew so many fashionable ladles, wds
In eorre~gondenca with su many promi-
nent rnsn.

But when the Judge bought a brand-
new oak, &rop-top typewriting desk for
Miss GllderMeeye and bad It placed in
his own private office, where neither
ths prying clerks nor the receptive Luf-
kin could overhear him dictating let-
tens, old Eben got out the little oilstone

4
from his bottom drawer nnd, as he
sharpened his penknife;-, whtsth.~t "The
Campbells Are Comlng" In a w~Ird
and dreary dlscord. A few days after=
ward he noti2ed that Jndge Roach wore
a very brllllant ro.~e In hls buttonhole
aa he strode Into tbe ot~ee in the morn-
lng And In the evading, after sh~. had
Bone and tl~ old bachelor went into
the private of~ce to get the morning
paper out of the waste basket, be saw
the same rose In a bottle of water on
Mi~a Gildersleeve’a desk.

all reas, m. The aml0blv Miss Gilder
~leeve .wns forever taking notes. Bul
now It was Eben who monopolized her
time.

The Judge tried coming down early.
He arrived one morning at 7 o’ci,,ck.
But Lufkln was ¯already at work. Then
he trle~l l,)ltering In tire evening, but
Eben Insisted on "locking up." , i

¯ "1 believe the old fool thinks .M,<~
Gliders!eeoc has ensnared me," reflect-
ed Roach. gnawing at his mustache.
"’Tbe meddlesome fossil."’

As a matter of fact. the Judg~ had
found his stenograpl~er so qulck-w!rted.
ao modest, so amiable-and so comely
that he was be-;lnnlng to con~ider the
propriety, of showing her a little more
personal atteutlon. You see, she was
the daughter of an old and respected
client and she had com~ to towm an ut-
ter str~nger. Her manners were those
of the nttrtured Southern lady¯ She
was young, diltident, industrious, dis-
creet. ~Yhy not show her some of the
eonslderation whleh Is usually omlrr~d
between eg~ployer and employe? So
thougbt Judge Roaeh. It could do no
harm, for Instam’e. to take her driv-
Ing in ~he park after dark. Nobody
would see them. He could keep away
from the crowded drives and fashion-J
able resorts. So he asked her.

"Oh, 1 thank you.’Mr. Roach," she
bad answered. "-¯but 1 promised a friend
to attend the eonc~grt this evening. It’s
very kind of you, I’m sure."

[ He saw that she was pleased, flatter-
led, he guessed, and by the merest I-’
I chanee he drove that erening past the

music stand In the park. He saw her,,
her faee r.adlanr, smiling, ehattlng gay- {
ly to a man. - I

The next_day, having asked Miss GII-
dersleeve to wlthdraw, Judge Roach, le
looking quite solemn, his hand trem-
bling a bit, his face flushed, called

"Eben trite ht.,,ofltce and closed .the
door.

"Eben," he said. awkwardly confus-
"l’ve been thluklng--of course it’s

just a notion ,of mlne, bm I--have you
thought anything of withdrawing from
the partnershtIF-golng in for ~:ouraelf~
Eben T’

"Yes, l’ve thought of It; George," satd
Lufkln. quietly, a "sad kind of smlle.
hovering about the corner of hls gentle
mouth, "I thlnk I’d have done better
.’done, perhaps, but it’s a bit late now,
I’m afraid. You see I’ve been fitting
myself to your access|ties so tong that
--but If .you wish It, George-----’"

"Oh, I don’t wish It, Eben," blurted
Roach. who wa~ beglnnlng to feei very
"eheap," "I don’t wlsh IL I’ve no fault
to find, but you’re a different kind of ~.
man from me, y~u’re a |lttle too--that
}s, why, yo~r~ too d--d ~low’," eoi~-
elude4 the Judge.’trYing to Justlfy him-
self by becomtng brntal.

:t~ ,,"’As you say, ,eorge, answered
Eben. very softly. "I’ll drop out. It’ll
be especlally Inconvcnlent Just now--"

"’%Vhy?" The Judge was resolved to
have no mercy.

"~’ell, you see, I lind arranged to be
married ar New Year’s, and--"

"Married?" Judge Roach forgot hls
resentment in the. surprising mews.

"Yes, Georgef’ resumed the quiet
man.."we--that l-s Mlss Gilder~leeve

"2£oI~ don’t mean to tell me that you
and 511ss Gilderaleeve are to be mar-
tied,. Eben:" Mr. Roach was growlng,
gray about the lips.

"We intended to keep It a ~r~t ~r:

i a while, George-----"

a "Stop.’ Shut up, will you~ Just form’inute, please, :Eben." The two
,I friends sat quite silent for a few rain-
. utes, and then: "Ebe, old,boy, ¯said the
Judge, "yot~ don’t ~a~t to remember
anything 1 said al~,ut b#eaklng up the
partnership; I didn’t mean It. I Just
wanted to see what you’d say before 1.
went away. I Intended to tell you that
I’m gol.ng to Europe for a month. I

, think t’ll start, to-morrow. .CoUrt’s
adjourned and you can loo.k after.ev-
erything, including the correspondence,
eh, Eben ?" ¯ ’

There was a. vng~e smile as he said
this,, but Eben laughed softly and they
shook hands, nnd when Mr, "Roach was
nlone he looked-absently Out of t~e
window- and muttered:

"And I gave him credit for being too
s~low t"~Chlcago Record.Herald.

GeneSis of a Word.
Bug originnlly moant a g.obltn The

Welsh word Img means a ghost. The
Hebrew word which, In Psalms, xc.,
5, is regreae~ted by "terror," was In
the early tr~nslatttm~ rendered bl~g,
the verse befmg. "Thou shalt not need
to be afraid of any bug* by night."

-’ Qnallfled.
"H~ furnishes small speculators with

tips."
":Why doesn’t he ’l~peen]ate for him-

aelf"~’ "2’
"He failed."--Detrott Free Pre~.

If a m~n has a n~w ~r~ory, better let
him tell It, and get I~ over with; he

not be antlafled: until h~

i -

: J ti

F~

-DR. S’YLYESTRE’S METHOD OF PIC~I’t)ItlAL TRANSMIS~IO.N.

¯ At a .~peed of ~ixty miles an hour a
traht covers 165 feet each sacoad.

The terrific heal of the acetylene gas
blow-pipe i~ beiug u.-ed In the welding
uf steel.

The Slaby-Arco wireless telegraph
system is being installed by Russia on
the Baltic Sea.

A side wind retards the speed of a
~ratn more than a head wind. l)ecausa
of the flange friction It produces.

Th~ volcanic du~t from Mo~t Pelee
proves to have lhtle fertilizing value.
An analysis by an American engineer
ot speelmeng from Barbadoes, where--
thodgh ninety miles away~tbe fall on
May T was about three inched, has
shown only 0.675 per 4:eat of potash
and 0.141 of phosphoric anhydride.

A large blank on the meteorologic
map of Ihe world has jnst t,een filled
bY the organization of a weather of-
rice under tim Argentine Department
of Agricultul’,~. An A~erlcan. Waiter
~. Davis, is nt the head of It, and daily
weather-maps are published, eovering
not only .&rgentina proper, but Patag’u-

I the police In an important burglary
case were much hampered by the lack
of a telephone service at Scotland

’ Yard Tho fl~’e d+,~artment refuses to
¯ allow¯ private alar-~ connectiohs with
the fire staflnna. English conserva-
tiara is blamed for the zbsence -of
many of the conve~i6nces of modern
life whlch the l~rt:gress of sclence has
afforded In almost every other great
city more abundantly than in L0ndon.

AS TO ARCHITECTURAL ART

O~ "Writer Declare~ America’.][-, :De-
veloping a National Type.

How about an A’mertean style? ls
such a tnlng discernlble through, the
apparent chaos of varied local requlre-
ments and prsetice and Individual
Idlosynerssles ?

Surely not, If by "style" we mean a
certain definite and uniform eomb!na-
tion of unvarying details; styles- have
sometimes meant this In the pa~t. But
there is no r .e~son why they should be
distinguished by the same deflnltlon.~ In
all ages.[ If by "’style" we mean dis-
tinguishi~g cbaraet-er we bare a style
or styles ~hlch clearly set off American
work fror~ Engllsh. French or German
work, ho~ever varied Its decoratlre de-
tails msYtbe, says a writer In the Fo-
res. lnlevery line of design the
American type Is elaarly marked.
American country houses, from the

nia. ¯ smallest shing-lt~l seaside cottage to the
The nasal ~assag~s are atated to] largest "colonial" mansion at Lenox,

have a surface area of not leas than i are dlstlnctlvely American, by reasou
lwentv squar~ Inches. A new proven-i of characteristics whlch are Rot found
th¯e of hay f~ver !s the rubbing with in any European type. Certainly Amer-
surgical eotto’n twice dally of.as much
of this inner gurface, or muco~js mem-
brane, as can be reached. The mas-
sage hardens th~ membrane, lessening

. its over-sensitlvet~ess.
New Jersey .has long been famou~

for Its mosqt|ltoes, aud It seems appro-
p~ate that the state should lead In tha
~elentlrlc warfare on tl~e malaria|
pe.~ts. Tha Legislatbra has appro-
priated $10~0 for a preliminary lnves.
tlgation of the snbJ~-t;¯but the whole
sum betnm for some technical reason,
n,,t nvaIlable, the Governor has aet
aside $1J~0 from his emergency fund
.t6 get the work under way. A aclen-
tilic iuvt.~tlgatlon Is to be made in a
malarial district ol the State, where
the dreaded anopheles ls abundant.
and the result of hia Inquiries is ex-
pected to guide the future steps In the
campa|gn.

flow the electric waves used In
wireless telegraphy follow tha earth’s
cprvature is still an unsoired problem.
:i~. l~a.~her suppo~cs that the waves rna
alm~g the surface of the-earth, and es-
~t’~ll) of the sea, in the same manner
that tLey fullow a wire, and that part
of the electric energy enter~ lhe earth’s
~nrfnce ks pa~t of it penetratea the
~surfare of the ~-lre. A suggested test
.of the theory is signaling between tw0
bnlloons, w’hen the diffieulty of com-
mm]icntiou shouhl inerea~0 with the
helght. The elevt, rtcal oselllations be-
ing :it right angles to the wlre or
earth’s snrfaee, another lnterestlng ex-
perlment would be the sending of alg-
n’a!s up a precipice, rising both hori-
zontal and vertical antennae.

Many details of the backwardnl~s of

.~- -

le.’m offieq buildlng~ possess style, un-
mista.kabl~ and Insistent. and the ques-
tion whether their decorative de;ails~
ara derive~l from the Romaneaque, the
Rena~.,u~ee or a~y other historic style
Is utterly,unimportant beside the fact
of their application to a new" tTpe of
edifice unknown, o~tslde, the ~nlted.
Stares. The difference between the
Chloe.go t~-pe and the New York ¯type
Is one of ~ exterl0r detail, and may be
likened to i~hat betwe4n the FrenclJ "and
the Italla~ Renaiasaace, or. the Fre~ach
Norman and Anglo-Norman churches
of the twelfth centI]ry.

We are ileveloplng natlon~l tripes in
our chure~ archltectul"~ our college
archlts~tu{’e, oar public llbrsrle,& oar
r~Imenta~ artuorie~, our railway sta-.
tion% school houses, banks and Yotlng
Men’s Chrlstlan Assoelatlon build!rigs..
In emch o~ these classes oub ~rchltects
are flttLug ,thelr work .with intelllgenca
and, for t~e most parL with taste to
-the changl}ag requirements, the special
eonditlt, ns,/the sclentlfle ad~-g’nees of
our rapldl~t developing cultnre. No
,loubt the:~ make many .mistakes. at
whleh crHlc8 will carp. No doubt
some of ~,em lack artlsttc training.
and on olbers the Paris Ecols dea
Beaux Ar~s has set the stamp of Its
Influence.~IIttle too atrongly. P.erhnps
in some qnarter~ therb is too much of
Louis Quln~e escuteheons .and ear-
touches. and In ethers too mueh reli-
ance on tl~e five orders of Y|gnola. In
-hu~ch arc~ltt~eture the English perpen-
,tlcular Is ~aow In fashion, ~1- the Rlcb-
ar, l~nlan, Romanesque waa fifteen
years ago.’ Tht~e are the-defects of nn
age of tr.nsltton and development; the
fault~ of~euth and enthuslds~. Be-.
neath an~through them all there Is
dlscernlblt, if I am not mistaken, the
evidence of growth a~d progress ¯nd of
eon~tant striving t0 shape the tenden=
ctes and e~:tndlttons that eonlTol our.
bulldlng a~tl’vlttt~ l~to form~ of.l~eau:

I
¯ Most off the ~rchl[eets I know

enthuslut~. ¯They are ~ot ~lylnl it]
trade or ~erel~,.pmi’~alni: ¯ bualneaa; I

. . ;

1
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v~a~ll l~lm that the visual telephone i~
practicable, although at first .eight he
.admits It seemed td him as It may
ha’¢e impressed others when they fl~
heard of lt--lnc~:&tibly phehomenal.

¯ Suggestive.
"Many happy returns of the day,

lrraad.pa! And mother says If yon give
n~ each sixpence we mustn’t lose It."’

~x~rrxdiotox.T.
It Is .~ld-t~at men in a savage state

ne~er hava toothache. It Is also ~aid
that there was meyer a man with .tooth-
ae~e who was not in a savage state.

investlgatlon will reveal. that every.
snceessful-man gets down to work
e~l~’.

domln~ntly eoncerned wlth producl~g
the mostbeautlful buildings of which
they are capable. They are not grunr-
bllng about the worno-ut tradttlons~ and
monotonous sameness-of their art. AI..I
moat without .e~ceptlon they d~llght’!n ’
thor work; they are proud to show-ard
disc~ass It. These are syrup, toms of a
llvla~ art. Art is not dying when Rrt-
!ats are eager and enthusiastic and
e~trneat partakers in the strenuous ac-
tlT~ties about them.

~ILLY PRACTICAL JOKES,

Meamm ~holl]d ]Se Jkdolpted "tO ]Pmala~-
the A~inine PerI~etratorL

Among recant arrivals from Europ~
L~a man who went thlgher in r~Ponse
to a cable message whlch notified hlm
tliat hl~ slstvr was dT:ing. ~hat was
rome -idler’s idea of a funny practical
joke. as the woman was not ilL The
victim of such a:crnel and wicked :Joke
Is ready to urge leglslatlon which will
tmposs on the practical Joker.pemflfles
bat llrtle less sever~ ,than those whlch
are provtded for casea of aaaau]t aud
injury to the body. -He ma!ntalns that
no bodily harm whlcl~ Is not permanent
.can be worse than the distress of mind
whfch he, has been..madi~ to ~uffer.
There are otherpl;’actlcal Jbke~ whlch
result In wounded self-esteem or in a
feeling of humiliationand w~hlch hurt
more th.an any bo.2,ily bruise. It was a
Frene1~ erlrlc of ienetration wSo sPId
that ¯man’s best satI~factlpn Is in not
bsing a dupe. No o~e, ho.wever, can
alwaya prot~--t himself against the In."
genul~ of .the practical joker¯

Th~a Is room for dlscrimInat!ona$
to prltetlcal Jokes. " The injury wh!eh
Is l~tlleted on an unsuspecting person
by a loaded cigar or whatever wound--
or 41~flgures or endafigem llfe la :n n~
way different (save ~hat it Is more cow-
ardly) from any Other brnt~llt.y. It
do.vs not belong to the category- of such
practical Jokes as those wht-eh ~trike
at a contemptible weakness or at t,n
warranted vnnity and self-control, or
whleh expose a hnmb~ag or a braggart.I
Itwas a/l exee]lent thing to ring In on
the experta at the New York eat show
a stray veteran of the alleys as a g~.{)0t~
pride, since It proved t~at the ludges
iwho awarded the flrat prize to th~
mo.ngrel) ~:ere bumbu’gs. The- same
Jester fattened’up a retlre.~ street ear
horse, and by the g0rgeousnesa of-1~
har~eaa and blanketa ~nd the style of
Its hostlers caused the N~W York horse
show Judges-to glv~ ~’ hlgh ratlng to
the animal. Neverw~ a Jm~rioe bet-
ter dohe th~ in the (~aae of a fool wha
pretanded to ha~:e hydrophobia, ¯ nnd
who *terrorbled the ’people In .a eafe b.~
growllng aud trying to blte Two men
~el~ed him, dud, haying en~li~te~l the
ald of a d~e~r, they ,put hl/n through
a eourse of: treatment which Was-al,
most as dtstreaain-~-"a~ hydr~)ph0bta
¯ w~ld have been. The ~on~ectJeut ma~!
who thought it w~ fuu to ~prlnl from
behind a trt*e and cry ’q~ogI" to .a girl
tmeaped wit~ +~ fine bf $1~000,. which
waa tl~l~t punishment eenslderlng the
permauent inJnr~ ’to the ’uerro~ ~-S-
.~em of the vlctlm.--Phlladelphla Rec-
ord.

Jone~---Bruwn is an even-tempered.ln
dtvtduaL He never gets’angry" In an
arsum-nt " ".. . - .
¯ ~mlth--lres, but .he alwaya mag.,r~
his ~pon~mt by aeemlng fo be aorry for
him.

\1
,-.+ :.-7-..:
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With
Nearly One-I-!~.

Remember We Give You The Best Goods,
Best fdake, The Latest Style And Fit

iFor The Lowest PHees. .

)," . -~ . . -..- .:... ~ ¯ .. -..., -...::."=
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.
¯
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Extra Good Values; Priers Cu~

SHOES! ’ SHOES ! SHOES!

You this Great High-grade
Lool- at the Priors Below:

t

well worth

ahd" fancy

Blouses ̄

S~EOIAL

i

r

3ien’s Blacl, o a,rl Brown l Iose tor this s~te 3c.
~I6n’s Fancv Suspenders, ~5c. kind t~r:gc.

.. ML’n’s White and Fancy tIemsthched /-Iandl."ErcJfie(s 5’-’-
¯ Men’s Celluloid Collars at 5c.

Men’s Black String Ties, this sale for 5C.
Children’s ~.,acl Men’s Straw.i ]ats ]9c. ’

¯ ) " /,.
Men s Fancy L’nd,,_-rwear, regular 35c. kmd for 1!):.
,o dQz.. Men s Fancy Bosom Sn|rt~, 5oand 75c- kmd..ogc.

" Special lot of ,Men’s Fanc)~l"lose, worth 25e. now 1.~c.
Mcn’s ])carl, I lrowa, Black and Soft fiats, all the latest

s~yles, tor (,)~c. " ’
"~ ~o doz. ot ~I~rr’s ttigh P[-ice llat:, the best makc~, at

1.47.
~4"d°/. ot Mefl’s Pearl and Brown i fats, so’me are worth

~2.5o and $3.co, tor 1.!)~.

DON’T ~ISS THIS BIB SALE,

ATLANTIO AVENUE,: .... 1605
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

.......... .EAD, - Atl nticBr]0k l :fg:i  qOt ERT ’ ...... . -, ?:.~. ~-.’:

¯ i :. -?~i:j::’:
" ¯ I .": : "::!¯

: " ’- " : - " i~:¯
Manuf r of:I)I:.:\I~ER IN-- actu ers ~’:: ::: :

,,~,~ Pl~ESSED FRONT BR~CK~ ::::i~
Tailor, LU~IBER, C F.DAR, SIDING, SHINGLES, Various Ool~s; Both :Plah~

BOAT BOAIIDS, PLANK, LATH, ETC, Works-:-. Ma~s Landm~ N, J! .-,,
At- . o,~,,,,,]~S,,~E-, ;,s,, ~:,..,,~;,oo.,si -= i-,;:~ii (":’:

N.J. ESTELLvILLE, NEW JEBSEY, , l=ll-l~l~-l~l~]~,et,
..... . ~m:r~ ton-,,.~x~r~-a.w~ ~-I~im;. :
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Be ready.

,-eetl: io0ks at and aiz 
~ome day

]~e ready;
{Borne one else may hover near, prepare~

to ~41y
The word that you in fear
IRe, irate to let her hear;

Love is Gated lo~n when R lJ turned
away-- J

Be ready.

Oyportu~ty will some day Ting your bell,
I Be ~,.ady;

[~he will ~,_,t inquire if you’re l!l or well
~h.e will not stand waltil~g there
Vf)aile you hasten to prepare,

Sloe must hurry to where anxlouJ other|
dwell.

Be ready¯

A messenger will summon you some day,
Be"rea~y:

He -~’lll not withdraw, implore 1tim aa you

"Undoubtedly. Dlckil
"Then. being a tree
Judgln~ from a la~

roses on Malsle’a
morning, Uncle Tony h
to ~uppoee that IMck

"]Red rc~es for love,
old gentleman, in hnge
knows that, don’t you, MaJale~’ address in his book he made a max],

"Yes, nncle. 0, they’re lovelyI --won’t Day wlia¢ It. wad-but It meant
Thanks, ever ao much. that I w~ to’call at that h, ouse every

Dick felt as If he klck klmself, day without fail I naturally expected
When he hurried off o catch hl~ clay to find t3m etme a se~c~a~ one, but ow-

train, M~Isle followed
"You’re a good boy¯

pered. ¯’Mind you
cried out loud enough
hear.

"Maisle," sald Uncle
knew that boy would
There’ll be such a
would all come rlght.

to the hall.
she whls-

tmriy," she
her uncle to

’¯I Mways

tug to another maxk beside the name
1 learned that nothing in the world
wa~ amim with the patdent

¯ ’It ~ a wom~, amd she lived in a
hand~ome l~use in the beet quaxt~ or
the town. she has m husband who: Is

dvance tn time. wrapped up In l~s b.n~inese, and two
ng~ l knew it grown, aorta who have their ow~ affairs

were mad~ to attend to. I found her In bed, her

~)1CK:
,

"
"Yes. Matale," replied D~vk.

"I’ve got aa idea--ever had Ideas

DIe k~ ¯t" f
¯ "Yes, heaps, 51elsie; only they were

never put into practice."
"My notion.should prove,the excep

tl¢~n to the rule,," sald Malsle. "’I t]alnk
you’ll fall In with my plan’" "

"’Hope so. Malsle. I’ll do my best,

for one aD~3aer."
That evening Dick

a~me new songs for dale. They were
~entlmental--~ongs of love and love’s
sweet dreams, of tend, eyes and Cu-
pid’s bo~a. And as Jncle Tony lis-
tened to Dick Joining In with ~atsle,
he allowed his book t "drop and fell
asleep, happy In the tbat dear
Dick and Maisie advancing be-

elderly face topped by a coquettish In.
brought

home valld’s cap - A lace shawl lay about ~l~er

spread carefully over. her.
"’Ever~ ~lme I went to see her I

found her In a ~]~erent toilet. Even
the quilt ~ never alike two days in
succession. There was abs~lutel:~ noth-
Ing :the matter with her but wh~t I
ca]l~l heart annul. She was rlch, but

yond all
progr~ as the
and Uncle Tony be~’m
the rlng wpflld make

So things she hadn¯t anything In the w’orld to
allpped away, Interest her. Her husband and auna
wonder when were good to her, and that ]s all. They

appearance, didn’t pet her nor make of her. She
"Don’t worry about sir," said

Dick, brightly, "’It be something
~peelaI. .I shall order of my own

~tgn."
"Rubies, Dick. eh Rubles for

hearts."

Presently Malsle’s birthday came
along. "’This." thought Uncle Tony, "’is
a gran~l opportunity f,,r Dick to come

yeas simply pining for a llttle aympa,
thy. It diverted’her to see me ~-~me t~.

"’It pleased her 4o be able to talk
sbpnt h~__2f to aomel)ody who would
listen. 8he gained In her own esti-
mation from h’aving her pulse felt ev-
dry day. She wanted the doctor to
plan bee day for her. Some days l
ordered her to drive ~n a closed car-
riage. O~her days l told her a drive
in her victoria would do her a world
of good. I always t~ufloned her to
wrap up well. I gave her sympathy,

an3way." . , - one In hls true colors a:]d show himself
"’It conqerT~ me, you, and another." to be worthy of his
"’The ~er?" queried Dkq6. " Nor was Uncle dLsappoluted.
"31~ dear old uncle, Tony t~aldram. Dtck gave 31alsle beautiful gold

bracelet with a bear~ ed clasp, but md attention, and l made her feel’that
only Dlck knew the tl ;ht and (’are she was an object of interest to at least
he had expended ou purchase, one person.

Maisie In private caEed him a stupid "’Of course she was silly, and selfish
~’ellow for spending so money for too, but If her thick-headed ¯family had
the sake of appearance and suggested only thought of flntterlxg her, of ask-

that If he continued it better the tng of her, of tre~fllng bee with afiy-
de~:el)tton terminated .nd that Uncle thing he, des their unvarying, unemo-
Tony learned the trutl flonal kindness, she’d never have fan-

".Must do the thl thoroughly, tied herself an Invalid. Aa It was. and

Matsie, or the dear old would aus- as it is, she pays $5 a visit for the

peer. The scheme is splendid- chance to talk to somebody who ia

ly, and he’a a dlffere man. Quite sympathetic, and I’m willing to supply

hnppy and contented.’: sympathy to the whole town at tha~

"’It’s dreadful, deception, 1 ~e."--Viash]ngton Peal

mean. "He’s no Idea : all a fraud
It’s awfully wrong, D ok." STRANDED IN THE DESERT.

*q(es, Maisie. It’s me t~ a Frilly ~qnJpped 8hip ~eata o-~ Sanda
lot of expense, too¯" Bordering the Colorado ~iver.

"Stop the presents, However There does not ~eem to be much use
we must ~onf2nue the It wopld for a shlp ~n the desert country of Cal-
break Uncle Tony’s were we to Lfornta which borders on the Colorado
shatter bl~ ld0l now." river, yet travelers In that region may

So the gifts ceased, ]~ in their stead see there a veritable "’ship of the des-
Dick. more ~ " ever. ert¯" Far from any body of water ca-
showed Malsle all thousand and pable of floating even a mudscow may
one little attentions are usually be found a. blg siernwheel steamer, ac-
the outcome of a sin~ attachment customed tO ply up and down the river
and are currently deno as "Ca carrying passmigers and freight. She
pid’s messages." one day fount] has been lying there since last Sep-
himself positively dell In-pleas- tember, stranded hlgh and dry on the
lag Malsla--and her u mle~ Had any a mile and a half from the
one informed him at the outset thal stream’s present course.
such would hare the ca~e. he This strange condition of affairs ha~
would have ridiculed l~im ¯ come about simply because the Colo-31aisle s,~metlmes thbught how nice redo, a mighty stream, but one of the
it would be to have ~ man who dl<l most treacherous of rivers, chose to cut"’that sort of thing" fo~ love Instead ot

a new channel/’or Itself In the earl~ fadfor a pp earant~e.,~
w|thout notice OTwarning¯

"’~ee, Ma!sie.¯’ said I~lck one day, "I One night last September the ~lviso,
have brought you ho~ne this--one of Captain J. W. Babsoh, tied up to the
six." and be handed ~er a beautiful shore a couple of miles above Needles.
hamikerchief, bordez’et~ ~vith exquisite
lace¯ "

[i
awaiting telegraphic orders. She was
loaded with passengers and supplies,

"~Ve’re alone, Dick:. i You might :~rst and aa travel ~s sometimes leisurely pur-
a~ well have kept It f)r Uncle Tony’s sued on the Colorado all hands turned
edification." And she crumpled It up in In for a good nlght;s sleep. Betyeen 3

a~" her small hands, throw ng It into acor- nnd 4 o’elock ~’aptain Babson was
ner. while Dick went ~tp, stairs, threat- aroused by lnd/ans, who warned him"’Iteamtess cad,"-~ut In Dick. cuing an expose. . that for some reason the river was fall-"My poor Dick. something :is bad. at When Christmas earle along Uncle lag rapidly, and advised btm to pullazly rate. Dear Uncle Tony worri~-~ Ton) showed a.tt lrres:srlb!e d~lre tO out into midstream as quh:kly aa possi-dreadfully, and sald to ,he the other place huge bunches o mtstletoe In ble. Thls %he captain tried to do, butday: ’31a!~le. you and l,ick don’t ad- every eonce,lvable plac~ the water had already gone down sovan,’~ Doe,:Vt the boy me:, n to mar- "’l’m old-fashioned an believe In old- low that his prow stuck fast In the mud1’7 you. after all:’ The~, t.s no one In fashioned ldeas."he dec sred on tYnrfst, when he got up steam and tried 1o turnthe w ~rld m,~re suited for m.’, Malale’s m.a.~ eve. "’.Mnlste. ~ny dear, dearlife compa~h,n than D!ck tt,’s a dear, child," he said. his ~weet old face

his paddle wheels and move out Into
good fellow. 3Ialsle, and 1 ~han’t al- wre~thed in unties, "I ]wish yon every

navigable water. And there he has

ways be with y~u. I sh,,uhi die happy happiness from the ~rtom of my
stuck fast ever slnce, becoming resigned

ff I knew you were go:ng to marry heart.’ And, with an[old-world tour
to the situation perforce.

Dick. I have set my hea~ on It. "’ By thlS freak the Colorade rivertesy. delightful to wlt ~esa, he ~aluted wblcb ts always accomplish.lag some"’It’s appa/lln~. 3lat.~:e," declared her In true orthodox f~ ~hion under the unusual feel has annexed to CaliforniaI01ek, emphatically. "~ulle unlnten, mt~flotoe.
ttonally I have c-aus~d tho dear o10 n strip of land from three-~fourths of a
chap uuhapl>in~s I ve r,-~ er uttered a "’Dick. my boy. she’s rours~ and hesv. mile to a m.lle wide and about four miles
compromising w,~rd or led you to un en bless you a)oth." long. This kind of land annexation L~
der~tand tLat 1 was in in the lea.~ Then came an awkw; rd stlence, golng on all the -timealong the Colora-
blt In " "With all my heart I say tL" repeat- do, which is the official dlvtding line be-

~:l Uncle Tony. "’He,’~ven bled you tween CalIforlala and Arlzona. Som~
"’tnoflOxe."a rather’Said Matgl~h,.IpIng him both." [ times Arizona steals from California

out position - Malsle was directly i~neath the mls- and aometlmes the State stea/s from"’In love.’" e~’hr~d l~:,-k "’Thanks.
Iletoe~ The pretty mot hitherto for the Territory, but thls ls the first timeMad~;e 1 im ve nexer sa ,t or done any
~iddpn fruit, looke~l ~l)ting. record that a steamer has been heldthing that ,’ouid be i~l~,.ly construed,

have 1 ;"’ Diqk stepped forwa~ with beating Up as a pledge In the transaction.
h~art, then stopped, as Malsie hld her"N,). Dh-k Ahvays a~- >-freight aa 
face on her unele’s sh bursting Jel~eraon ~a ¯ Farmer.dle "

"Nothing like IL eh, Maish~’.," Into tears. 3],’lth Thomas Jeffe.~son agriculture

"’N-nm-n~. I)-l-e-k." (
"There. there." salt Uncle Tony, was a serious business. -Regular fazm-

Db,h looked up. surprt-,-d at Mslsle’a soothingly patting h~ fair earls and ing operations, on some 1,100 acres

healtaEon noticing Dtck had dis ppt~red. ’"£hi were earj’Jed on at Tuffton and other

"’,Suppose, D~4"k--I only ~y auppc~e-= course of true love aver did rut psi’as of his property. While President
" smooth. What’s fhls y~ ang rascal beez supplies were carried to him from thethere ~re extenuating clr, ul~t~nc{~

---<’Ir~.umstano~ d~mandh.,g a good deal 3otng? Christmas tool Tut, rut" garden at Monticello and he usually
But Malsle could onl st>b out broke! loaded the returning carts in the proper

of maneux-er,ng and eunn!n;:-- senteuce.~ of whlch" uncle coul¢ seasIma’with trees and other plants. In
"_’,laiste:" Dick pronoun-oral her nam~

make m~thlng. She most heartll:) the trees and shrubbery he took the
wttha vOlu~e of meaning,

wlshed her wretched could be mosf careful tnteresL knowing which
¯ "Yea. Dlckle," sald Ma:.s!e. "’~’ou are

undone, but that Impossible. T~ ones died and giving m~nutest d]rec-straight J know you’ll be shocked,
awaken her unele tO ae true state ~,f tions for their care, even when bear-

but 1 b~llPve you’lld0 1t.’" things now would be eartler~sly eruel, lng the heaviest burdens of public¯IRe.
"’Do lt~ I~ whaL Ma!~fe’:" The miserable game h d been going on As early as 17~ he began to keep a"I am going to tell you In fact, as I

too long for such a de awakening-- farm diary, making record of the b]oom-
~ald before, l’ve got an Idea. ~When

an awakening that mlg cove fatal to ing of trees, the sowing of crops and
your father died two year~ ago, DIc]L

Uncle Tony in bis old ge. the general processlop of the season’s
, l~avlng you without a penny, he In-, work. When President he made de-" 31aisle retired to tbat night an-trusted you to the care ot h~s dmrest

happy Indeed. tailed notes on the produce and prices
friend, Tony Baldram. m~d 3 ou came.to As for Dick, he the most miser- In the Washington markets. The farms
live with us_" able Chrlst~aa day ~e ever remem- appearto have been profitable, although

Dick nodded, bered, the hilly character of the ]and made tt
"We have unavodd~bly be,.,n thrown A week later Dick turned from the expenslve to work, and his farming

much together, and, as s natural con~e, city one evenlng and Malsle in seems to have been less successful than
quence, dear old uncle asslzned ms ta the hall. that of Madlson at Montpeller, in Hart-
one another. But--but--it d,ln’t wor]L "0, Dick! Uncle has had’s over count-y, to the eastward.
did tL Dick?" stroke, and the say It ta aerl- Wheat was the staple c.rop,, says

"No, Mals~e." cue," sobbed Maisle. aH our do- Country Life in America. And the
"’Not made for one another, were we, inK, Dick. The thinks he has world know~ how, after his retirement

:DickY’ had something on his from publte life, hls substance was de-
"’No." . Dick ran ~p-~airs ~d was aden be odored by a constant stream of friends
"Dear old Dtck, I--l--llke you awful- side the ~ A was ~ufl]eieni and curiosity seekers, who took advan-

ly, and I love you, but only like a--" to tell him 12~at hl~ ~a: condition rage of his hospitality; and the Montl-
"’Sister Malsie?" gave every cause for lava. cello estate, which should be the prop-

¯ "That’s IL Dick. We are tytvlte agreed "Uncle, dear Uncle 0ny," whlspsred erty of the nation, pam~ed from the
@n that point. .... Malsle, "’here’s’Dick," family.

"¯Y~, Mamt~_ I was really In love A faint pressure on Ick’a hand.
one, but It was a different zort of lore Dick soddenly Iced a beautJfnl CK~d Them 01 ~ ]B~d Habit.
from that whlch I have~~fpr you. ] dlamond and ruby A minister In a near-by town on a r~
would, do anything for y,,u, Ma]sie. Another pressure on his fingers, eant Sunday surprised hl~ audlence by
you’ve been so gogd to me; but it’s: "It wouldn’t be wrong, Dick," reading the following notice from flee
quite-----" a0bbed Malsie, extend] her ]eft hand, pulplt: ’The regular a~slon of t.be Don-

¯ ’Pla2onic’.," which trembled mu whilst In the ke~, Club wlll be held as uaual after thr
"’Yes, M~Isle, thst2s lt." other ~he held a lit! crumpled lace service¯ Members will line up Just ont-
"’Good, Dick. We’re both of ~e Mme handkerchief--the ~Iven her by side the door, make remarks and ~tare

ruled. Ja~t for dear old Uncle Tonfa l)lek. *’He--he k~ow It’s all at *the ladles who palm, -as In their culv
~ke I w~tnt you to pretend that- been preten~e, Dick, cruel. I--I tom." But tbey didn’t that Sunday. ¯
t~at---" can return the a~ter-~fte~’~Ve’re ad,at~cinffY’ autrgett~ D~cki heB--b~’p--." It ~aever rainson th~mOust if l~a t~m
IrLm a twInkae m him eya ~ "I~ve ~ ~e ~ f~P--t0¢ welkat,: Itet hold of imumbrdla bl~onfflni to

¯ . - .

¯ i
]tow to FOlio r" F a Tx~il,

To hide a trail from Ihe eyes of an or-
di]mr~ woodsman net.ds only a good
rain or a few days of sun and wind.
Very few lndians or "traPpers can fol-
low a trail If the weather has had one
week’s ~ime In which to obliterate iL
l’here are some men.: however. Whose
ave senses are so carefully coached
that they offi’r more resources than
does the abno’rumlly t~alned nose of the
bloodhound. To suchiwoodsmen a tr~ll
once made will stand for weeks or even
months in nny sort of weather¯

In giving an Idea how to. g9 about
f-llowing a trail It will be necessary to
wade through a few unllkely conditions
in order to explain what ordinarily hap-
)en~. Of cQurse, there are a thousand
and one ways in which a man may
h,ave traees of hlmse~’f, as~ for instance,
by dropping his handkerehief-~ or,’if .he
has be~;n wounded, by his blood, or. if
hc has been smoking, by his cigar
ashes.

These conditions often are used in
.~torles. but when It :comes to actual
trail foll,,wtng one is quite likely to find
that the man to be traced has neglect-
ed tO lose his handkerchief, Is not
wounded, and never smokes¯ When we
throw aslde htl, or nt ienst most, of the
romantic torn dress or dropped sllpper

FI.NDI.’~O A 7~J, IL.

eplsodes of trail following, we find thai
there ls only ,me sort of mark which,
unless a man walks through running
water, he cannot do otlzerwise than

leave, and this ls his f.oimark~.
Uoless s man rlde~ In a hu/lloon he

,’annot travel over the ground wllhout
somP part of himself or his C,)DveyalJce
*~lching It. and that part Which touches.
,*~lr¢ l~l~O1]Fid . IN StlFP to if’Live a mark mare
~’,r less dislH,-t and l)-l.nlauenT. It m.ay
be a f’,,)t tr:t,’k nn iu(’h deep h} the
gi’otlnd or it tna) I)t’ oul~. the faintesi
s,,rateh Oil sonic stone. ~t tt.sts with
thv tracker whether or not the mark
shall hv eorrtx’tly m*ad and Interpreted

"l’h~ f,~otmarks atuan leaves are of
vpr:¢.~ klnds, according to the sort of
gr0ond he walks over. The trnl] fo]-
l~wcr .nlnst ¯~llways !eke the ground
Into censhlcratlon and have detlnitcl:,
; mind th(. sort of marks heals likely
to tirol. It i.~ hnrdI~ worth, A~hile t,,
wutvh fl~r a l~roken twig in a bare field
,,r thv Imi~re.~shm of a heel on the faer
of a .bowhl~’. Different surfaces will
bn v~ differ,,nt way~ of tellln~, the story
that "’soO~,, one has IDa~scd this n:ay."

~;rmmd. considered: frt,m the siand-
[)O~lll Of n trnckvr, m~y bp rongb]y di-
vi,h~l Into soft, hard. Imrc and over-

"~rown. Tl~e first and last make the
L+st traiiln.--. Any amateur can follow
a trail over soft gr,,ufid, but over hard
l~]’l~llltl tll~ thing bedomes an art the-
praelh’e of which ne,ds much training
add ~rPat concelllr:|t[on.

I.’ol,,r is a grvnt fact})r In trail follox~-.
in;.-. Stones. hard ptei.es of drled mud
bile of Dark. ew.n du~L aye of one color
nvxt to the ground a)~d q~lte anotBer
,.,):or next to the sun. :, By noting this It
,’~lll be detel’lllint~] wl~ether stone, mud.
!,:ark or dust ll:lS beett lately disturbed.
An abnndancfi of large rocks makes
trailing very difficult.: Unless the per-
~,n f~llowed wears pegged shoes, the
m~lls of whh’h scratch the surface of
1hā  rock. amateurs w~ll not be able to
uarov~-I a trnll which leads t~{J~gr the
f:tc,, of a bowlder, bdt they ea~ clrc~le
nnd pick up the trail where lt:~lea~e~ t2~e
ro,’R. I "

Wk,¯n a trail leads through distHo~
which are overgrowni vrushed flowers,
,~ra~scs and broken t~,lp are, of course,
lit signs¯ for which td watch.

This t~ the A B {2 Of tl’-ad| following
--fOml,rlnts "on .soft ground, disc~dora-
tlon on hard ground llnd broken plants
on covered ~round. ADy boy wire keeps
this In mind Is sure, Wlt~l a little prac-
tice, to become efficient, and Is unllke.
ly to be leg, astray bj~ old marks. If,
for example. In following a trail ov~r
hard ground one comes upon a heel-
mark half an Inch deep It Is evident:
that the lml)resslon Was made shortly
after the last rain, a~d cannot be the
nmrk of a recent trail

A game whlch Is qu!te p0pular in cer-

taln sections of the eopntry gives splen-
did practlce In trail following. ¯

A crowd of boys start walking-across
c,,untry, nmktng a l)ta!n trail but doing
it in unexpected way~, such as placing
nonce on the limbs of trdes o1" t~’lng
violets to grass stems, or planting a
fern or some such plant, Which always
grows In the shade, out in the blayAng
sun.

Half an hour ln~e.r a second crowd of
boys start put to overtake the first tel
This second relay may race whlle those
whom they are following must walk.
o~refu] count is takgn of the time It

ta-’~es io come ,.~p with)hose whom {bey
are following. When One l~arty has ~cap-
tared the other they change plaees~and|,
the pursuers become the p, ursued:

The boys who :occupy the leas~: time
in overtaking thelr e0mp~mions ara,of
course, at~unted the iwlnners.

|Peek-a-|Boo. i
Bweet Pleasu~e ehoose~ ey ~ays

To teml~ file ~o~] fl’o m laz
A maltlt~de tl~

]
I
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SURGICAL OPERATIONS I
How ]L-sl B e6-7-a R ted Opera

Singer, Escaped an Operation.
:Proof That Many 0peratton~
for Ovarlan Troubles are I]n.
neeeesary.
"DmJn~ M~. PtNX~AM : ~Travel]inlr

:~or years 6n the roa’d, wlth trregulax
me~ and aleep and damp bedl, ~roks
down my health so eomplatMy two
yaaraflHIo that the physivlan ~lvised a
oomp!etas .r~r~, and where I ~ gailod

Buffalo’s milk-trust .will be fought by
the labor unlons.

Plttsburg’e earrlage drivers and
streez cleaners have organized.

A Burial Trades Council Is the late~
proposition In Chleago labor elrele~.

The Natlonal Malleable Castings Co.
of Toledo Increased Its 1,500 employee’
wages 10 per cent.

Ottawa muslclan.s formed a Igallghta
of Labor union in opposition to the
American Federation of Labor."

Philadelphia, Pa., and Camden, N. J~,
rug weavers have returned to work at
an advance of from 5 to 25 per cent
over their former wages, according.~o

a-, - i -

.. -,

t

mz~o~ vltality, an operation for
o~arlan .groublea. ~ot a very chser~ul
present, "to be sure. I, however, wa~
advi~d to try Lydia E. Ptnkham’s
YeRatable Componnd add Ban-
afire Wash; 1 did so, fortunately
~or me. B~re a month had perused I
/elf that my general health had im-
proved; tn three months more I was
cured, and I have been in per~ec~
health since. I did not lose an enffaffe-
mentor miss a meal.

" Your Vegetable Compound is ear-
Lainly wondarful, and well worthy the
prais~ your admiring ~rlend~ who ~ve
been eured are ready to ~lve yon. I
alwaya ~peak ’highly of it, .and you
will admit I have, good r~on to do
ao."--MmL O. B~vc~, Lan!i~g, Mich."
,~5000 forf¢tt If abo~ t#~tlmo~Igl I# not f#aul~e.

The fullest counsel on thla
subject can be seeared without
cost by writing to Mra Plnkham,
Lynn, p!ass. Your letter ~ be
entirely- c on fl den t:/~L

~ome facet thisland some cho~p t21~t,
But whei] the goddess gay. I w¢~.

Of all the ~ports she offers ~ne.
I choose i1~e game of peek-a-boo.

The game is old--that l’ll admit--
And many newer ones awai.t;

But peek-a-boo, unto my mind,
Ca~ never happen out of date¯

,NO spok’t can cause the pure delight
A~d thrill tb~ young bear/ through a=l]

through~
Aa can the an’eient, merry, game

We all have played, called peek-a-boo,

T-low tri~ing seem concerns of ltft~--
The grave events that weight the mind:

How light tim b.rdens tbat ~’re ours,
How weak the chains of care that Ltnd,

~Vt~en baDpy rings a baby ~o"~’ei e.
**Yhen pleasure lights sweet eyes Of

blue.
Indeed]. of el| Pleasure’a gift.*,
" None match the game of peek-a-boo.

I’d rather have within my heart
The mem’ry of a baby face

~V~th those sweet lines of merriment
That silly game can Ihereon tr~t~,

Than dip deep in the rarest sport
Of carnival or giddy bail¯

()f gala-day or ft~stivsl.
For peek-a-boo outstrips them all -

Sweet Pleasure chooses man~ ways

To tempt the .~onl to lang~,zisbment.
A multitude the open roads

To thbse 9n recreation bent;
But give to me the music pare---

The happY" lal]~hter, sw~t-vniced cad,
That thrit]s my heart Whene’er I pla:~

"]:hat ant.it.at gauze of l~ek-a-boo.
--I~Iome 5{outhly. .

~’hy ~he "Wa~ Smm]t.
. Teachez}~¢’Iluw old are youl lltfl!
girlY’ [ : ¯

,,Little {}lrl (new pupJl)--Six y~ra
old."
¯ Teacher--"You are very small for

¯ ~-our .age," "

the mill In which they worked. The
new schedule will affeet nearly 2,.000
textile operator~, and the moat import-
ant feature Is that the wage rate In all
the mllls will be the same.

J. G. Jardin~, Canadian agent :to
South Africa, writing from Durban,
says: "’Large number of returalh,., ref-
ugees. Boer prisoners and discharged
soldiers remaining here are beginning
now to glut the labor market. We must
remember ~alao that the white popula-
tion throughout South Afrlea numbers
less than 200,0)0 to over &OOO;OOO of
natives and coolies, and living expenses
are three times what they are In Can-
ada."

It Is probable that in the.near future
¯ poIItleal organlzatlon of workingmen
may become an Important faetor In the
election of repl’esenta{Ives in Congress
and In State legislatures. It is said.
the question of organizing the wage-
worker~ of the cool, try for concerted
political action Is belng seriously con-
sidereal by men who are prominent "in
the ranks of organized labor. It is
stated It Is proposed to organize Ideal

leagues. "composed exeluslvely of oz._
ganlzed workingmen ’ which will be
e~tlrely Independent of their trade or-
ganizations. The locals eomposlng
State leagues wlll to a large extent af-
filiate; through ̄  national organlzatlori,.
with headquarters probably In ~ash-
tagto-

"Wery ~R a n’~ro

~Do college studente make $~od
~ers?" we a.~ed the hotel man.

"Sure," he responded. "I get the in-
tellectual ones to write the menus and
have the. football players assist ths
cook chop the steak."

New "/-nrXish Order.
Owing to a. Tnrk~<h lmperla] order

the teaching of Armenian history has
been prohlblted In Turkey.

propriety l.n addressing hls rela~lve.%
his A~nt Julia appeared befor~ his fa-
therto state the case.’ Her. nephew.
had called her a fool. while his Aunt
Martba he had cha~’ac.terlzed as a
fool. The young offender was sum-
ached to’the paternal presence. Fl.xing
him with his eye, the father ’de-
mended:

"Did ynu cab your Aunt Jail¯ a f~l T’-
"qt’ea.-
"Dtd you call your &mat Mm’thz a

¯ ---- foolF’
~ryes.,,
"My son," was the prompt reply, "this

I~ exact~ the dls.tinetlon I should 1make
my~elf."--‘New York E:ventng Sun.

Brltem¯n--What ~o you know about

~Jour genealogical tree?
Groucher--Genealogfcai t.ree be hang-

ed! The only ancestral tlmherI know

about la the abo r~ghaal forest, where,
aeco’rding ~o Darwin. my remote proge-
nlt0ra used to ewing by their talls.--

"I,os Angeles Herald. -:

Th~ marrTlng storle~ on an ol~l

A ClOuded Life ’ -: i :iE DOELY R AB BI... - . ". .. .-:. !. .:: .:-"
BHEEDEHS OF .- _: -..- L.:."-~:

rWHITE, BLACK AND: I ED BELGIAN
... ~’-- :;-

represents a Dyspept|c. Use MAsoN’s
YEI_J_,OW TABLETS. and they will not,
only relieve you of y,.ur Dyspepein, but
give you new life, stimulate your appe-
tite. tone your nerves and We a~re~gfil
;to both body and brain. Work. wi]] l)e 
pleasure and life n j,,y. ~ MASO*~’8
]~ELLO~W TABL~Y,% They yore Dy~-
l~’psia, Nausea, .Flatulenee. :Headache


